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AAUW-IN 2013 State Convention Registration 

LAF – Celebrating Equality for Women and Girls 

Saturday, April 27, 2013 

South Bend, IN 
 

Name ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address __________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Phone _________________________ Email Address ______________________________________ 
 

Branch _______________________________________________________________ 
 

Special dietary needs: vegetarian ____ vegan ____ other _______________________ 
 

Accessibility needs ______________________________________________________ 
 

Display table needed — (circle one) Yes  No  

(including branches celebrating special anniversaries who are invited to display branch memorabilia) 
 

Registration includes breakfast, lunch, and all materials 
 

Registration deadline – April 13, 2013 
 

Cost — $40 if postmarked on or before April 6, 2013 

 $45 if postmarked between April 7 and April 13, 2013 

**Note: Registration is not guaranteed after April 13; call Marcy Stemp (219-932-2010) to see if you may take the place 
of someone who has canceled. 

Mail to — Marcy Stemp, 7223 Jarnecke Ave, Hammond, IN 46324; make checks payable to AAUW-IN. 

     LAF – Celebrating Equality for Women & Girls is the 
theme for this year’s State Convention and we hope you 
will join us on the campus of Indiana University at South 
Bend (IUSB) on Saturday, April 27. The campus should be 
beautiful this spring! Kathy Bull, the former LAF litigant who 
sued Ball State University for discrimination, will share her 
story with us. You’ll want to hear how your contributions to 
LAF helped her fight for justice. We’re also fortunate to 
have Sandy Camillo, a member of the National AAUW 
Board, fill us in on events at the National level. 

     We will conduct a silent auction as a fundraiser for LAF 
during the convention and ask each branch to bring a bas-
ket of goodies for attendees to bid on. Your branch basket 
can consist of anything you want – use your imagination to 
come up with one item or several. It could be a collection of 
chocolates, or teas / coffees and a cup / mug or two, bath 
products, movie night snacks, or whatever you can dream 
up! Each attendee can bid on the baskets and money 
raised will all go to LAF with the branch donating the bas-
ket credited for the donation. We’re looking forward to see-
ing what things your imagination conjures up as well as the 
fun of trying to outbid someone else for your favorite bas-

ket! If no one from your branch will be attending the Con-
vention, you could have a branch fundraiser for LAF. If you 
do that, please let us know what you did and how much 
money you raised. 

     The South Bend and Evansville branches are celebrat-
ing 90th anniversaries as is the state AAUW organization, 
and it is Elkhart’s 80th anniversary – so we will have an 
anniversary cake in honor of all these special milestones! 
Each of these anniversary branches is invited to display 
memorabilia during the convention. Please note on the reg-
istration form that your branch would like table space. 

     The convention will be in the University Grill area of the 
IUSB Administration Building, 1700 Mishawaka Avenue, 
South Bend (www.iusb.edu). Parking on campus is free 
with a lot just southwest of the Administration Building. The 
South Bend, Elkhart, and Goshen branches are sharing 
hosting duties for this convention and have worked hard so 
we can enjoy a stimulating and rewarding event. Else-
where in this newsletter are the tentative agenda and regis-
tration form.      

Phyllis L. and Barb W., Co-Directors of Program 


